Arrowsic Selectman’s Meeting
Minutes
June 11, 2012
Present: Selectmen Sukey Heard, Michele Gaillard
Treasurer Mary McDonald

1. Warrant and Treasurer’s report:
Warrant # 21 for $ was approved and signed. Annual audit scheduled with Purdy Powers for September 4-7. Sagadahoc County notified us that our portion of the total county debt is $193,701 and the debt service on that amount is included in our annual assessment.

2. Town Maintenance Update
The Selectmen discussed available balance in the Town Properties Management budget and reviewed expected expenditures to year end including refinishing of exterior handrail at Town Hall and purchase of replacement flooring for Town Hall bathroom.

3. Planning for Town Meeting
The Selectmen reviewed arrangements for Town Meeting including food and beverages, chair rental, set up of fire station, moderator (Peter Goodwin confirmed).

4. Minutes
None to approve.

5. Mail
The Selectmen received an invitation to the unveiling of the John Gable mural at the new Woolwich School on June 19 at 5:30 pm

Adjourn at 6:40 pm

Respectfully submitted,
Michele Gaillard